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A publication of AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS, published at Houston, Texas,
with the cooperation of all A G A chapters.

_~ Membership is open to all men and women agreeing with the principles
of this organization, subject to approval of the Board of Directors
of A G A, and those paying an annual membership rate fixed by the
Board of Directors.

"Prejudice, egotism, hatred, contempt, disdain, are the enemies
of truth and progress." --Robert G. Ingersoll

************

A~ERICAN GAY ATHEISTS Acknowledged by Madalyn M. O'Hair

Dr. Madalyn Murray O'Hair, founder and leader of American Atheists,
has agreed to help in whatever way possible in the progress and
strength of AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS. Dr. O'Hair has told our man
in Austin that anytime we should need printing, etc., to feel free
to use the facilities at the American Atheist Center. A G A and
American Atheists share many common bonds in that A G A's principles
are based upon those of American Atheists. A G A Directors also
encourage all A G A members to become members of American Atheists
if they haven't already done so.

GAY PRIDE PARADE Coming Soon

Summer is almost upon us and with it comes the Annual Gay Pride
Parades throughout the U.S. Here in Houston plans have already
been made for A G A's entry. Just a hint: It's a toss-up between
a frog or a lion as the "star" of this year's entry. Regardless
of the choice, it's guaranteed to be a real winner this time. At the
time of this printing, we have not yet received official word from
the parade committee about the date and time for this year's event,
but as soon as we hear, we'll pass the news on to you. We're also
awaiting this year's entry fee as well. Last year, we paid $75.00
for an entry fee. I guarantee it will be at least that much, and
most likely more. That's why it's important you send your membership
dues in on time. Your money helps us function.
Dominic Florio, at our New York address, tells me that he has such
a surprise in store for that city, that he doesn't want it printed
as yet for fear that some other "anti~religious" group might qy
to steal his idea. We know that whatever Dom has in mind will be
great. Remember last year's garbage can: "bible depo si t.ory>"
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AIMS & PURPOSES

1. To stimulate and promote freedom of thought and 1nqu1ry in the Gay
Community concerning religious beliefs, creeds, dogmas, tenets,
rituals, and practices.

2. To educate ourselves and humanity concerning the origins and histories
of all religions and the harmful effect of religion on our lives
(and other) life.

3. To educate ourselves and humanity about the benefits of Atheism.

4. To aid ourselves and our fellow man* in evaluating the purposes and
goals of our lives and in establishing a personal philosophy of ethics
verifiable by experience, independent of all arbitrary assumptions of
authority or creeds •

• .-:J

5. To promote good fellowship and mutual support among all Gay persons and
between all Human Beings who are Atheists.

* indicates that the term "fellow man" refers not only to the male sex
but to the female sex as well.

I WANT TO BECOME A MEMBER OF A G A. Enclosed is my check for $
for a one year's membership. I understand that the price of membership
includes subscription to the AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS' NEWSLETTER, as well as
other official publications. Minimum contribution is only $10.00.
Donations appreciated.

NAME

ADDRESS ---- CITY---------------------
STATE ZIP ----------------------- PHONE( )

I AM an Atheist and agree with the a1ms and purposes oj AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS.-
Signature ----------------------------------------

Please join. If you have not paid membership or if you are past due,
we can not continue sending you mail without your check. Postage and
materials cost money. So, please send in your membership contribution.
Your minimum $10 goes a helluva long way!!!

*******************************************************************************~

DIAL--A G A To Be Back Soon

Dial-an-AMERICAN-Gay-Atheist, Dial A G A, will soon be back on the air, so
to speak. Dial A GA will have a new home by the end of April or the first
of May. With the new home will come a new phone number and a new and
exciting format. The returning message will be a shocker, guaranteed to
make every christian's hair stand on end!



Meanwhile, back in Iran, opponents
of Khomeini's regime claimed to have
killed 15 Iranian soldiers in ambusheE,'
and mine explosions.
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FRED PAEZ CENTER CLOSES

Sorry, folks! A G A will not be
meeting at Fred Paez Center as
announced. The center was forced
to close by its landlords. Be
awaiting a phone call regarding
upcoming meetings concerning
our Gay Pride Parade entry.

FAMILY SCANDAL, POLITICAL UNREST
DOG KHOMEINI
Condensed from USA Today
Ayatollah Khomeini, Iran's wrathful
spiritual leader, was embarassed by
t~e disclosure of his son-in-law
in West Germany on drug charges.

Police in Dusseldorf announced that
3.5 lbs. of opium was found in the
luggage of Sadegh Tabatabai. The
former Iranian deputy interior
minister was reportedly released on
bail. '

One opposition group, the Front for
the Liberation of Iran, denied
reports that it had struck a deal
with Iraq to overthrow Khomeini.
It also said in a statement that it
was receiving no aid from Iraq and
condemned "iraqi aggression against
Iran."
1IIIIIfllffffffff!ff!!f!!f!!!!!!!!f!
"Religion breathes the air of the
supernatural. Take from the mind
of man the idea of the supernatural,
and religion ceases to exist."

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL
If!!!!!fl!!ffffff!ff!f!!!f!!!!!!ff!!

NEXT MONTH •••
"How the bible Puts l.Joman rn Her

Place"

DIAL-THE-ATHEIST

Madalyn Murray O'Hair

CkCl..lSt:.i.AA1S~VL; .••.

TASc.o ~

M..o~t;;k..., P
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POEM TO
THE POPE

hy ,'\'ar;lIa Larive

I'm certainly tired of Papal bull shit
papal smears against
the female sex
I'm certainly tired of
papal people
populating
popularity
from the podium,
In Mexico there is a volcano
called Popocataoetl.
It erupts from time to time;
it has its own
explosive, incendiary
messages to give the world,
There are many other
volcanic outbursts
but I know that even as I write this
diatribe
there is a tribe
who would
stone me as blasphemer.
Protecting papa's
pompous ass
as always,
We must keep the pope in tact -
if we do not, then we'll have to
give up our own laziness
and, rather than having a spiritual

midwife
coax us gently into spirituality,
we'll have to take the experience of the

"Godfather" and the
"godhead" and the responsibility of

same to ourselves,
What a potpourri that would be, an end

to popery and an end to
the spiritual poverty that keeps the

meek meeker and the ones who
recognize their own oneness alienated

and alone ":~.

S e...-NJ- =: "llu.us:c....llp5 to

t.c e , 9·0. BD't- iob1l()

I WISH

GETTING
FREE

by Nancy Lorentz

hy Margaret Gibson

I wish you could
be here with me,
but I understand
how busy you are
hurting in the past
and fearing in
the future,
I love you now
and it feels good.

When we feel we have to
Love our parent, spouse or child,
When we feel we ought to
Show respect, create effect,
When we feel there's only one way
To relate to others in our life
Then we feel imprisoned, ,
Unable to choose between,
And war rages in our soul.

!

~

Pod:""1 ~ "'--0""'---
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When we give up trying
To care in worn-out ways,
Letting go of concepts, precepts,

decepts,
An empty space, a void, a cavern deep

within
Yawns and threatens to consume us.
Letting go is like a death.
Letting go releases life.
Letting go and letting Be
Finally fe=!s like getting free. ,+

HOT OFF THE WIRE:

FALWELL: Article

"Gar bag e" is w hat the r ev. J err y F a 1well
calls an article about him in May's Penthouse
magaz1ne.

The article claims Falwell, moral majority
founder, discriminates against Blacks, jews,
catholics, and Gays. It says that he once
barred Blacks from his church and that he
believes catholics are doomed to hell.

The article also asserts that Falwell once
claimed that god does not.hear the.urayeraof jews as d1d Bailey Sm1th, pres1Dent ot
the Southern baptist Convention.

The authors, are!the rev. Wm. R. Goodman Jr.
and rev. James J.H. Price, college professors
and ministers t.n Falwell's hometo\V.n.~ i

From USA Today ~~I'~m"" •.. nLl(~1'~
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EDITORIAL COMMENT .....
It is no secret to anyone reading this publication that American Gay
Ath.ists was founded because of the stray away from true Atheism on
behalf of. the Gay Atheist League of America. AGA's founders were
all officers and/or chapter directors within GALA.

American Gay Atheists is an organization devoted to the continuance and
preservation of Atheism and only Atheism within the Gay community and
within society at large. It was the feeling of the founders of this
organization that GALA no longer was+r epreaent.Lnq Gay A.theists. There
are many reasons leading to the formation of this group and our leaving
GALA behind, in fact, so many, that it ~ould -take many pages to explain
it all. However, in this issue we shall try to simply give you a hint
of all the many wrongs we feel GALA has committed.

Because of GALA's "open door policy" of allowing anyone to take positions
of leadership, GALA has opened itself up for problems with infiltration
by many so-called humanists, agnostics, and even libertarians. Th8
big problems arose shortly after the Houston convention when GALA's
then secretary began writing scurrilous letters of attack upon a number
of GALA's members because of their lifestyles. This person was not
urged to stop his assaults until after he had included in his outrages
prostitutes, housewives, bodybuilders, and so-called "hedonists." After
this person resigned from his high office, another problem arose in
New York when a group of libertarians (neo-fascists) began spreading
tales about the administration of GALA's New York chapter. A letter was
written to a hlgh national officer in San Francisco asking that person
for the official mailing list of New York members. Even though the
mailing list is to remain confidential between officially-elected
officers only,as guaranteed by the constitution, this individual from
San Francisco mailed a copv to the former president of GALA/NY. The
former president of GALA/New York was being manipulated by members
of the libertarian party in order for gaining control of GALA's second
largest chapter. It wasn't long before this small group of libs were
bringing allegations against then-president Dominic Florio, writing
members of GALA/New York alerting them (on official GALA stationery
obtained from the former New York chapter director) of "reorganizatipnal"
meetings, always scheduled at the same time and date that Dominic .~
had scheduled his.

Letters continued to pour into national officers from the libertarians
accusing Dominic of every conceivable thing they could dream up. The
sad thing is that not once did one single national officer, except
myself, ever consult the officially-elected president of the chapter
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of these allegations. I urged other national officers not to be
swayed by these charges because I knew that because of GALA's
"open door policy" of welcoming any element ,that it had let its
doors swing too wide for too long, this time inviting fascism.

,~iAfter almost 3 months of constant letters to us national officers,
never once consulting Dominic Florio of the matter, the national
board of GALA voted 3 to 1 to decertify the New York chapter of
GALA, thereby opening its already open door for recertification
by the libertarians. GALA's official publications have recently
stated that the vote to ~ecertify the New York chapt~r was a
unanimous one. I am writing you people to tell you that this is
a lie. I wrote a letter to GALA's president, dated January 15,
urging him not to be swayed by the tactics of the libertarians.
However, the libs'perseverance paid off, because on Feb.l, a letter
was sent to all members in the New York area telling them that
their chapter had been decertified under Dominic Florio's leadership,
and that the door was open to those who would like to revitalize
the chapter. It seems strange that although Madalyn O'Hair found
Dominic capable of leading her 3,000 member chapter there, as well
as selecting him as moderator of the American Atheist Hour radio
show over WBAI, GALA had no use for his services. It was on Feb.8,
1983, that I submitted my resignation as national vice-president
as well as my post as president of the Houston chapter of GALA.

The rest is history. American Gay Atheists began out of the dust
of some of GALA's best leaders. Dr. Madalyn O'Hair gave us the
go-ahead to incorporate the word "American" into our name because
she knew of our great struggle and was aware of our devotion to
the Atheist movement. If you subscribe to the American Atheist~
magazine, you will notice that GALA'S free ad for membership
has been removed from the pages. This was done simply because of
GALA's sway from Atheism. An ad is being prepared for AGA and-
Dr. O'Hair has promised me that she will soon run ours instead.

I felt it necessary to fill you in on some of the details because
I knew that GALA would never tell you what had happened. In fact,
this article was written because of the articles that appeared in
GALA's new Interim newsletter of May 1983, in which it insinuates
that Dominic's leadership was somewhat less than satisfactory,as
well as hinting that national GALA officers had been harrassed by
phone since the New York crisis. It also hinted that Florio knew
of so-called plants to the gay press announcing the "demise of GALA,"
however, without any proof to back up their charges.

I promised not to get involved with petty mudslinging, but! felt
it necessary to publish the other side of the story because you are
only getting a very white-washed version from GALA. We aren't
afraid of the truth! And now that GALA is becoming a "non-church"
whose only purpose is to refute religious doctrine, I'm not sure
just what sort of "Atheist" would care to remain a member.

Don Sanders
******** * nN WITH THE SHOW .....* *************************************************************
"A THEORY THAT IS AFRAID OF INVESTIGATION IS UNDESERVING A PLACE IN
'T'HF.HUMAN MIND" Robert G. Inaersoll***~****************************~**************************************



DIAL AN AMERICAN GAY ATHEIST, The 666 Club

A G A finally has Dial an AMERICAN Gay Atheist back on the air. vIith
its new home, comes a totally new format. The 666 Club will be a
regular feature on our new Atheist hotline. A takeoff from the religious
700 Club, the 666 Club uses various hosts or hostesses to announce
the weekly programs called, appropriately, "teaching tapes." These
"teaching tapes" contain messages from the "Secret Kingdom" of Dicktation
for busy business executives, the "secret Kingdom" of Contraception
with Marilyn Montrose (one of our new characters) telling about the
bucket method and the sponge method of homemade contraceptive devices,
and the "Secret Kingdom" of adultery depicting how wonderful it is
not to be hung up with guilt on sexual matters.

Please write down the new number and pass it along: 713-457-6660! On
May 29, I will be on Houston's number one rated(in terms of listeners)
radio station talking about AGA and the new 666 Club, on the John
Matthews Talk Show from 10 PM to Midnight. Tune In! That's 96.5 FM,
(97 Rock), KSRR, Sunday, May 29, 1983.

*********************************************
If you have not paid your membership
dues or membership has expired in the
local Houston chapter, this will be the
VERY LAST newsletter you will receive
until your 'dues are paid. We can
absolutely no longer afford postage for
you that do not pay. Please help us
so that you can continue to receive this
publication, and so that we can continue
our outreach to Atheists in our Gay
communities around the USA. In New York,
Dominic needs your help to start a Dial an

__~~~~j,.¥t=§re~j,~=J.;i.1s~.Lw~_h§'Y~_iILHQlJ§tQn.s. ~·~__
-GAY Hea tu Tureat" BILL PROPOSED

The following page is devoted to a proposed piece of legislation that
has the potential of setting the Gay cause back several decades. Our
men in Austin, Jay Cherin and Gray Rober, are to be congratulated for
bringing this matter to our attention. Just as the sodomy statute has
been re~ealed in the state of Texas, a group of fundamentalist religionists
want to bring it back, this time with stiffer penalties than before.

Debra Danburg, a state representative from Houston, is doing a fine job
of battling the religious zealots, but she needs the help and assistance
of each and everyone of you by your letters and/or phone calls to the
several members whose minds have not yet been made up. The bill, known
as HB (House Bill) 2138 would recriminalize homosexual conduct and
establish penalties up to 2nd degree ~enalties(a fine not to exceed $10,000
and a prison term of two to twenty years) for this conduct.

(Address mail to: House of Rep, PO Box 2910, Austin, Tx. 78769)
What you can do:
1. Write a letter to your State Repr'esentat~ve. . . .. d ~t
2. Write a letter of Rep. Wayne Peveot, Chalr, House Crlmlnal Jurlspru ence

Committee stating your opposition to HB 2138.
3. Send a letter to Gib Lewis, House Speaker, stating your opposition to

HB 2138'. He has been receiving many letter favoring the bill, 1 am told.

Please help us retain our recently won freedom. We can prevent the
recriminalization of homosexual conduct with your help!
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'House of REpreseTLtatjve~

March 23, 1983
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Dear Colleague:
You have probably heard of Attorney General Jim Mattox's recent

.decision to drop the state's appeal of a federal court decision
which ruled our current sodomy law, SECTION 21.06 of the Texas
Penal Code, invalid (see attached letter).
This action was taken despite the fact that Texas has had some
form of sodomy law on its books since 1860 and despite the fact
that the majority of Texans stand opposed to putting any sort of
public seal of approval on homosexual activity in our state.
The decision not to pursue the appeal also follows on the heels
of recent, well-publicized alarm over the growing threat of ~
A.I.D.S., a disease which destroys the body's immune system and
which can be passed along to innocent parties through blood trans-
fusions. Growing evidence indicates a very strong connection.
between the spread of this disease and homosexual activity.
Just before the filing deadline, upon learning that the state's
pursuit of the appeal had been dropped, I filed HOUSE BILL 2138,
which reinstates a sodomy law for Texas.
If you believe, as I do, that Texans need the protections afforded
by this law, I encourage you to sign on today as a co-sponsor of
HOUSE BILL 2138.
If you need additional information, please call me or drop by my
desk. '.-

Sincerely,

C2dC~
Bill Ceverha

BC/b
Attachment



What's a
chaplain
'forthto NYC?
By Barbara Palmer -.
USA TODAY -

NEW YORK One nun-
- dred unionized chaplains are

demanding more money from
the city -:- but the city doesn't
know how much they costnow.

The ministers; priests and
rabbis - all city employes -
are asking $17,500 for part-
time work and $35,000for full-
time. They now get $4,900to
$5,900for part-time work .and
$15,000to $28,000for full-time.

The city and union go to the
bargaining table May 12.

Of the 1-0 largest USA cities,
six have no chaplains working
for them - and none has as
many as New York. Houston
has four, Dallas has one and
Baltimore has three on con-
tract - all working in police
and fire departments.:

But New York has four
chaplains in its Sanitation De-
partment alonet.

Sanitation Department
spokesmanAl O'Leary wass~r-
prised to learn the chaplalns
are paid. "Gee, I thought they
did it just because they were
swelt guys," he sald., .

The Rev. William Kalaid-
jian who works in the police

, department, says: "When I
started here 26years ago,I was -
making $3,600," he said._"To-
day, I'm making $5,900.Every
city employe has had regular
raises and cost-of-living adjl,lS1-
ments except chaplains."

Guido Men~,ot"gariizer'Jor

/
. the American ~Federation -of ,
State County' and Municipal
Empioyees, said New York is
the first city where clergy have
bargained for more money.-----WOMAN

------- ---~.
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; .LDurch council chief denies aiding leftists '
LITTLE ROCK,Ark . ...:...The president of the National

~

Council of Churches on TUesdayblasted news reports that
~._'his churches have funneled money to left-Wing govern-.
.- ments and guerrillas. Bishop James Armstrong crtticlzed 1
- . "McCarthy-like reports" by Reader's Digest and CBS-TV's
. 60 Minutes. ' . _-__ --------~-----------------

1
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AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS
P. O. BOX 66711
HOIIST('I!'II TV -,_

Through all the ages that she sat and listened
Keeping well within the limits set by men
Quiet thoughts came slowly to fruition.
Now that she is free to find expression
She smiles indulgently when men
Refer, in error, to her "woman's intuition."
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EDITOR'S PAGE

This has, indeed, been a busy month. There is so
much news to tell you that it would be possible to
fill a 20-page magazine. However, I shall try to
consolidate the news into this tiny space in order
to give you a general overall view of the situations
which have been occuring. ~.~

.I

In this news letter are photos from AGA's presen tat-r=.
ions at the Gay Pride Parades and Marches in
Houston and New York City. Our Austin bureau
assisted us here in Houston. Wh~t the photos do not
tell, the editorials on page 3 will. To say the least, our Houston entry has caused a
controversary unlike any other in Houston's history. You should all be aware that Houston
AGAers have become the victims of a political ploy within the gay community to oust the "bad,"
"misbehaving" Atheists from future Houston Gay Pride Parades for four years. Many stories have
popped up concerning the "decree" that was handed down by Houston's Gay Pride parade commi t tee ,
however, no single member of that committee has attempted to discuss this situation with me
at any time. In fact, they have refused comment to me whenever I have tried to talk to them.
In fact, a certified letter, return receipt requested, was sent to the spokesperson of the
group some two weeks ago, and as of this printing (July 28), that letter has yet to have been
received. In the enclosed press releases that were taken from local gay newspapers, you will
read that AGA committed "simulated sexual acts" with our inflatable nun. We did nothing of the
kind! Although the parade committee claims to have video tape proving this allegation, as yet,
they have refused to show it to us.

It is our intention to battle this decree, especially because this is a clear issue of discrim-
ination on the part of the parade committee. At no time has any member of AGA been notified of
this decision. We read about it in the press some two weeks after it was handed down by the
commd t tee , In 1982, a group of religious organizations banded together in order to try to oust
Gay Atheists from the parade that year because they took offense to the wording of our sign that
year, which read, "Jewish Nazis? Black Klansmen? Gay Christians?" However, I saved the day
by pointing out to the group that it was our First Amendment right to express the purposes of
our organization, just as they have the same right to express their tenets and beliefs in their
parade entries with such objects as crosses, stars of david, etc., which are offensive to many
Atheists and non-believers. Yet, this year, the community has taken a different tactic in order
to rid itself of the Atheists. Now they are alleging they did not know of our i.s i gn i s wording;
did not know of the lion; and did not know of the nun. All of this is a lie. A description of
our unit was sent to the parade committee, along with our 75 dollar check for entrance, about one
month prior to the parade. I even discussed the lion-suited man with 'Mr/ Larry Bagneris, parade
coordinator, over the phone some two weeks prior to the parade. And the day of the parade, we
arrived some 2~ hours before the parade took off in order to decorate the car, obtain our place
in the parade, as well as to display our completed unit before the parade committee, the parade
judges, as well as every member of the community, so that noone could accuse us of being of fen+
sive. At no single time did we hide or attempt to hide any aspect or part of our display. In
fact, our nun, a last minute part, was inflated and dressed, in full view for everyone's eyes,
sitting in our open-topped car for the entire 2~ hours. During that time the parade judges
passed us by, several parade committee members also passed, as well as the parade coordinator,
who passed us ~~final time just 3 minutes or so before take off when our unit was in line and~ .,.. ,. "-
f1111" ,-1",,..,,,..,,/-,,,,-1 1-1", t"';'<!;h~"'"c: "o-nnn 1",..k!" -
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EDITOR'S PAGE

This has, indeed, been a busy month. There is so
much news to tell you that it would be possible to
fill a 20-page magazine. However, I shall try to
consolidate the news into this tiny space in order
to give you a general overall view of the situations
which have been occuring. i,
In this newsletter are photos from AGA's presen t at-c-'.
ions at the Gay Pride Parades and Marches in
Houston and New York City. Our Austin bureau
assisted us here in Houston. What the photos do not
tell, the editorials on page 3 will. To say the least, our Houston entry has caused a
controversary unlike any other in Houston's history. You should all be aware that Houston
AGAers have become the victims of a political ploy within the gay community to oust the "bad,"
"misbehaving" Atheists from future Houston Gay Pride Parades for four years. Many stories have
popped up concerning the "decree" that was handed down by Houston's Gay Pride parade commi t t ee ,
however, no single member of that committee has attempted to discuss this situation with me
at any time. In fact, they have refused comment to me whenever I have tried to talk to them.
In fact, a certified letter, return receipt requested, was sent to the spokesperson of the
group some two weeks ago, and as of this printing (July 28), that letter has yet to have been
received. In the enclosed press releases that were taken from local gay newspapers, you will
read that AGA committed "simulated sexual acts" with our inflatable nun. We did nothing of the
kind! Although the parade committee claims to have video tape proving this allegation, as yet,
they have refused to show it to us.

It is our intention to battle this decree, especially because this is a clear issue of discrim-
ination on the part of the parade committee. At no time has any member of AGA been notified of
this decision. We read about it in the press some two weeks after it was handed down by the
cOTIllTJo:Dttee.In 1982, a group of religious organizations banded together in order to try to oust
Gay Atheists from the parade that year because they took offense to the wording of our sign that
year, which read, "Jewish Nazis? Black Klansmen? Gay Christians?" However, I saved the day
by pointing out tb the group that it was our First Amendment right to express the purposes of
our organization, just as they have the same right to express their tenets and beliefs in their
parade entries with such objects as crosses, stars of david, etc., which are offensive to many
Atheists and non-believers. Yet, this year, the community has taken a different tactic in order
to rid itself of the Atheists. Now they are alleging they did not know of our sign's wording;
did not know of the lion; and did not know of the nun. All of this is a lie. A description of
our unit was sent to the parade committee, along with our 75 dollar .check for entrance, about one
month prior to the parade. I even discussed the lion-suited man with 'Mr/ Larry Bagneris, parade
coordinator, over the phone some two weeks prior to the parade. And the day of the parade, we
arrived some 2~ hours before the parade took off in order to decorate the car, obtain our place
in the parade, as well as to display our completed unit before the parade committee, the parade
judges, as well as every member of the community, so that noone could accuse us of being offen-
sive. At no single time did we hide or attempt to hide any aspect or part of our display. In
fact, our nun, a last minute part, was inflated and dressed, in full view for everyone's eyes,
sitting in our open-topped car for the entire 2~ hours. During that time the parade judges
passed us by, several parade committee members also passed, as well as the parade coordinator,
who passed us ~Afinal time just 3 minutes or so before take off when our unit was in line and
fully decorated.'" ~He wi§he1-rus, "good luck!" ~

Our ACLU· atJ:orney has promised to look into the matter and I will Le t you know the outcome of
our mee ti.rrgwi-t h h im , The parade sought retaliation after we were booed in front of the parade
reviewing stand where sat members of Houston city council, mayoral representatives, and other
important political and gay religious figures. Therefore, lies were trumped up in order to
make us look like nas tys so we would ce ase being an embarassment to the p arade..coordinator and·
his political ambitions.
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One more item of interest is that AGA Newsletters are again b~in~ denied
to inmates within the Texas Department of Corrections, even though~a recent
court ruling has declared this a violation of Constitutional rights. Again,
our ACLU attorney has sent a letter to TDC warning that~~l~s !he newsletters
begin being allowed into the prison, a suit will follow. Those o.~·you who
realize the importance of the ACLU in helping us in our many instances of
discrimination should send a contribution to the Houston American Civil
LIb~rties Union, 1236 West Gray St., Houston, Tx. 77019. Indicate with your
contribution that you are an American Gay Atheist. Please!

My last pilieafor funds did bring in contributions through the mail
totaling $120. About 2 weeks ago, a fund-raiser was held at my house, with
at attendance of about 13. There we collected another $120. Believe me,
we needed the assistance. However, we have already spent $175 to help
pay for the answering machine which was purchased for our Dial-A-Gay-Atheist
program. The remainding balance of $100 was a donation from myself. Also,
a special "THANK YOU" goes to one of our Miami members for sending us a
$100 donation through the mail. Thanks very much!!

On with the Newsletter.

*******************************************************************************.
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FAHO US
CATHOLIC

Dominic Florio and other AGAers
march in New York on June 26, 1983.

Here's the one that
has caused all the
controversary you will
Y'O!lrt !'::lhA1,t- An t-'h~ ran,,+-

Dominic displays his famous
sign which infuriated many Gay
catholics (Dignityites) Great
work Dominic!!
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Dominic Florio and other AGAers
march in New York on June 26, 1983.

Here's the one that
has caused all the
controversary you will
read about on the next

In photo to the right,
a member of the Moral
Majority lS on her
platform screaming for
Gays to repent !

Dominic displays his famous
sign which infuriated many Gay
catholics (Dignityites). Great
work Dominic!!
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NO! Gray Rober isn't cho k i.n g "Conslutta." He's
just straightening her habit after she was hit
by flying cups and cans. Our lion managed to
dodge the flying missiles. The car was not hit
either. AND god SURELY WASN'T ON OUR SIDE!!!
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Yes, I want to join AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS. By doing so, I realize that I
am joining in the battle to liberate Gays and humanity from the shackles
of religious oppression.

Membership fee is a minimum of $10 per yea!.

NAME ~, _ ~ .-
ADDRESS ~---------CITY------------------------

STATE ZIP CODE _

PHONE ( ) _

I am an AtheistJ~ .Slgnature~ _

We need your contributions and donations. Every month we must beg for money.
If you can, please spare us a few extra dollars whenever you can. Let your
contribution indicate that you enjoy this newsletter and care to see that it
continues to be delivered to your door. Thank You.

"Thanks! -
This stuff'
is great!"

~.

Guaranteed to hold up
even the

heaviest messiah.
"Hubert-come quick! Reverend Falwell's fixin' to

stone an adultress!"

Crucifixative a couple of drops, and martyrs could =:'

~:~~~g~n;~i:'~:~~:v~~~ y;:~~u~t ti~:~ 'NEWSMAKERS
this would've been the answer to the .
Romans' and the Christians' prayers,'Ct. ~ . "£A-I

- A _ r C~9-.,~iAI1-

"''''Vli T= Shlr
<:'"'fl.) s; ..)f"

its .~_,(>



PHONE )--------------------------------------
I am an Atheist'~ .Slgnature~ _

We need your contributions and donations. Every month we must beg for money.
If you can, please spare us a few extra dollars whenever you can. Let your
contribution indicate that you enjoy this newsletter and care to see that it
continues to be delivered to your door. Thank You.

"Thanks! ...
This stuff
is great!".~.

Guaranteed to hold up
even the

heaviest messiah.

"Hubert-come quick! Reverend Falwell's tixin' to
stone an adultress!"

Crucifixativ8 a couple of drops, and martyrs could
hang on the cross for years. A time-
saving, pain-relieving product like
this would've been the answer to the
Romans' and the Christians' prayers. NEWSMAKERS~
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Just think of the pain that could have
been avoided if the Romans had a

~uper Glue. No spikes, no mess. Just
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Yes, I want to join AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS. By doing so, I realize that I
am joining in the battle to liberate Gays and humanity from the shackles
of religious oppression.

Membership fee is a minimum of $10 per year.
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ADDRESS CITY _
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PHONE )-------------------------------------
I am an Atheistl~S 1g n a t u r e ~ _

We need your contributions and donations. Every month we must beg for money.
If you can, please spare us a few extra dollars whenever you can. Let your
contribution indicate that you enjoy this newsletter and care to see that it
continues to be delivered to your door. Thank You.

"Thanks!
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saving, pain-relieving product like
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.~~tHello ag a in f0 1k s . This new s 1e tte r will bet h e fin a 1 new s 1e tte r 0 f 19 83 .
? We are combining the November and December issues because of several reasons

which I hope to be able to explain herein .
•~.

~.
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Published and Printed at Houston, Texas hy American Gay Atheists, PO Box 66711
HOllston, Tx. 77266. N 0 V E M B E RID E C E M B E R Issue 1983..'.

First, I am quite busy these days. My lover and I are selling our home and
dividing our belongings that we have acquired over the almost eleven years
we have be e n together. As the saying goes, "Every good thing eventually
must come to an end." So it is with us.

As some of you know, I have been employed by my lover~ Craig ., corporation
for over 3 yeArs AS busineAR mAnAger. Thnt Joh, too, will ceAse AS of Nov.
1., 1983. We RrE' c loa Ln g the com pnny And CrAig lA, m ov Ing to another city.
I have chosen to stay in Houston to persue other fhterests. I have plans
in the works for setting up at le ns t one b us I ne sa , m ayb e two. Therefore,
as you might imagine, I will be VERY busy.

Another problem arises out of this transition--the printing of this news-
letter. I have been using the facilities at the office where I work to
print this pllblication--FHEE Of' CHAHCE. That tB why the Buhscription rate
has been so low. You have only been helping to defray postage costs and
costs of sources of materials. Right now, I am not sure what we will do in
order to keep this publication operating. T realize how important this is
in holding the organization together. I can assure you that I will do .soFe-
thing in order to try to salvage this publication. I am not going to p~omise
you a January issue and there may not even be a February issue because of
the happenings in my life. However, I will keep in touch with each of you
to let you know how things are coming. I want you to know that I am not
dropping this cause or putting this publication by the way until every last
individual has dropped out!! This organization is needed desperately!!! All
of you reading this realize this, otherwise you would not have paid good
money to recieve it. I cannot forget that we are the ONLY Gay Atheist group
representing ATHEISM AND ONLY ATHEISM! I shall not let that die!! You know
that I won't. If you will just bear with me in a time of transition, we
can get it up and coming again. (All puns intended).

Another matter occured with the telephone company this past month. I received
a call:from Ma Bell's business office saying that our rates for the Dial A Gay
Atheist service would have to be increased from a residential rate to a
business rate because we solicit memberships, etc. via this service. The basic
rate went from approximately $11 per month to $17.90 per month. This month"s
bill reflected a couple of service _fees~QaTlgJng __the_;;..5!..rvlcef-rom residenti
to bus Ln e ss , maKing our- i1.rthis monfh a whopping $64! After last month's
fiasco with the Montrose Jom which we had to dish Ollt R $50 entry fee just to
be there with a booth, having rained that day of the event, no people showing,
mAking only $7, we Are in the red! We have At this date only ---whoops.
I cannot tell you how much we have now because of some "enem:l.es" who read us,
but we are in desperate need of cash. Our phone line MUST continue. It is
the ONLY Dial a REAL Gay Atheist in the land, and lately it has been getting
a tremendous influx of calls as a result of Madalyn's free ad in the AA maga-
zine and because of our Telephone Pink about alternative sexual lifestyles.
PLEASE SEND A CONTRIBUTION NOW. Before you do anoth~r thing. Before you
finish' this newsletter. It is also gojng to take your help in order to

\1'"" ~ _.&.. 1 _ •.. Clf"l
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,.:,'. Hello ag a in fa 1k s . Th ;i s new s 1e tte r will bet he fin a 1 new s 1e ttera f 19 8 3 .
j We are combining the November and December issues because of several reasons

which I hope to be able to explain herein.

First, I am quite busy these days. My lover and I are selling our horne and
dividing our belongings that we have acquired over the almost eleven years
we have been together. As the saying goes, "Every good t h Ln g eventually
must corne to an end." So it is with us.

As some of you know, T have been employed by my lover~ Craig ., corporation
for over 3 yeArs AS business manager. Thnt Joh, too, will cease AS of Nov.
1, 1983. We are closing the com p nny an d Crllig LA, m ovI ng to another c It y .
I have chosen to stay 'in Houston to perstle other 'i'hterests. T have plans
t n the works for setting up at Ie na t one b us lne sa , m ay b e two. Therefore,
as you might imag'ine, I will be VERY busy.

Another problem arises out of this transition--the printing of this news-
letter. I have been using the fac'ilities at the office where I work to
print this publ'ication--FREE or CHAHCE. That"Ls why the subscrIption rate
has been so low. You have only been helping to defray postage costs and
costs of sources of materials. Right now, I am not sure what we will do in
order to keep this publication operating. I realize how important this is
in holding the organization together. I can assure you that I will do some-
th in gin a rde r tot ry ta s a 1vag e this pub 1i cat ion . I am not ga in g t0 p-r 0 ~ ise
you a January issue and there may not even be a February issue because of
the happenings in my life. However, I will keep in touch with each of you
to let you know how things are coming. I want you to know that I am not
dropping this cause or putting this publication by the way until every last
individual has dropped out!! This organization is needed desperately!!! All
of you reading this realize this, otherwise you would not have paid good
money to recieve it. I cannot forget that we are the ONLY Gay Atheist group
representing ATHEISM AND ONLY ATHEISM! I shall not let that die!! You know
that I won't. If you will just bear with me in a time of transition, we
can get it up and com'ing again. (All puns intended).

Another matter occured with the telephone company this past month. I received
a call:from Ma Bell's business office saying that our rates for the Dial A Gay
Atheist service would have to be increased from a residential rate to a
business rate because we solicit memberships, etc. via this service. The basic
rate went from approximately $11 per month to $17.90 per month. This month"s
bill reflected a couple of service _fees ~~J:Langjng the s...e..rvJ_cef-rom residenti
t 0 i.J us in ess , .m at<:1.n'g our-b i1.f this man t haw hop pin g $ 6 4 ! Aft e rIa s t man th 's
fiasco with the Montrose Jam which we had to dish out R $50 entry fee just to
be there with a booth, having rained that day of the event, no people showirig,
mAking only $7, we are in the red! We hAve Rt this date only ---whoops.
I cannot tell you how much we have now because of some "enem:l.es" who read UR,
but we are in desperate need of cash. Our phone line MUST continue. It is
the ONLY Dial a REAL Gay Atheist in the land, and lately it has been getting
a tremendous influx of calls as a result of Madalyn's free ad in the AA maga-
zine and because of our Telephone Pink about alternative sexual lifestyles.
PLEASE SEND A CONTRIBUTION NOW. Before you do anoth~r thing. Before you
finish' this newsletter. It is also goj,ng to take your help in order to
keep, th~s newsletter on the press beginning in 1984. 'We need at least $10
from EACH of you reading this. If you would like a financial statement,
I'll send you one. I urge you to help keep DAGA on the air.

I love all of you, for I know that each of you rea~ly care about the cause,
and specifically this cause. If you have never sent a contribution, send one
t o d ay . If you h av e sent one or more before--a BIG "Thank You." But could
you spare another? We can only work as far as our money will take us.

/
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II,urge, t9,TU~ this 'Shot of Linda and,

her leading mutt from that w"on-
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IAfternoon would have shown' a the

RELIGION AND SEX: Opposites Repel By Robert D' avanzo, New York
Il"tft~

A Florida Gay newspaper reports thi~~~ice cops are very active at a Gay beach
north of Miami. In swinwear, young officers strike up conversations with Gay
guys on beach blankets. Those who accept an offer to "check out the bathroom"
are charged with an array of offenses. A 56 year-old man was charged with
prostitution because the penal code defines it as "licentious sexual inter-
course" with or without hire. As usual, most of those arrested are afraid to
fight the charges in public. The same situation exists in Hew York City with
subway "t-room" arrests. The victims feel embarrassed. The Gay press,
influenced by religionists, either ignores the arrests or comes out against
so-called public sex.

At AGA we take another position. A stand that is consistent with Atheism and
Gay liberation. We firmly support our Gay brothers and sisters who are vic-
timized by the police. Our call is for an end to tax-wasting "sin" police and
a repeal of those laws which are based upon religion rather than upon rationalit
for the protection of society. Sexual repression, enforced by the Ayatollahs ~
and Falwells of the world, causes sexual problems. All people suffer when
the hand of religion writes the laws. But as Gays we know that these laws
are used to discriminate against us. I look forward to the day when it is
considered "obscene" to teach little children absurd tales of hell and
damnation.

'Twas the night before Solstice
And all thru the land

Wise people t:'eld ~gil

"THE NIGt·rr BEFORE SOLSTICE"

;1\5visions of springtime
t Now danced in their heads
IThey snuggled with comfort

In warm winter beds
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With all of former porn star Lin-
da Lovelace's recent appearances
on Ty -o<anywhere they'll let

.her speak-we couldn't reaist'the
urge to run this 'Shot of Linda and,
'her leading mutt from that' w"on-

,defful film' Dog Fucker. UJOg Lay
~ Aft'T'(Ioon would have shown it
{touch more sen~i~vity fo~" the the

RELIGION AND SEX: Opposites Repel By Robert D' avanzo, New York
, <1;J~:~A Florida Gay newspaper reports that ~ice cops are very active at a Gay beach

north of Miami. In swinwear, young officers strike up conversations with Gay
guys on beach blankets. Those who accept an offer to "check out the bathroom"
are charged with an array of offenses. A 56 year-old man was charged with
prostitution because the penal code defines it as "licentious sexual inter-
course" with or without hire. As usual, most of those arrested are afraid to
fight the charges in public. The same situation exists in Hew York City with
subway "t-room" arrests. The victims feel embarrassed. The Gay press,
influenced by religionists, either ignores the arrests or comes out against
so-called public sex.

At AGA we take another position. A stand that is consistent with Atheism and
Gay liberation. We firmly support our Gay brothers and sisters who are vic-
timized by the police. Our call is for an end to tax-wasting "sin" police and
a repeal of those laws which are based upon religion rather than upon rationalit
for the protection of society. Sexual repression, enforced by the Ayatollahs'
and Falwells of the world, causes sexual problems. All people suffer when
the hand of religion writes the laws. But as Gays we know that these laws
are used to discriminate against us. I look forward to the day when it is
considered "obscene" to teach little children absurd tales of hell and
damnation.

I
Their crops had been tended I And peace now descended

And harvest was done' like snow, clean and white
So toast now the day , For all could be happy

Of the coming new sun _(;;:..~. .This wonderful night.

( -,-1S ' Ge!~.d ~~tL.
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'Twas the night before Solstice
And all thru the land

Wise people held vigil
The winter's at hand

"THE NIGtff BEFORE SOLSTiCE"
;1\5visions of springtime
, Now danced in their heads
:They snuggled with comfort

In warm winter beds



FOHT WOIlTll (AI') Th(' Fl'ril'r;..1 Communications
Commission hils "pprflVr(i' ('onsl ructinn permits for the
first Iour Iclcvisiun sl;tfiotl<; under a Southern Baptist-
owned network. officials announced. One full-power sta- ,......c
tion i~ planned for 1/01l<;t011. " ~

Dr. Jirnmy Allen, president o~ the SouUi~rn~Baptist; ,.:=
R;ldio and Television Commission, said the FCC ap- as
proved plans for the first stations in the American ,.::::
Christian Television System, ~

COp professes heavenly can to give tickets I . • ti ~?;:• I In addition to the Houston stat IOn,a full-power sta IOn U Cl
PLYMOUTH, M~, - A policeman In this town where I was authorized for Greenville, N.C.. and two low-power\ 0

the Pilgrims landed says it's his religious duty to write rstations in Tyler, Texas, and Paragould, Ark .. Allen said,...... f-
'.;, parking tickets. Richard Roderick has been passing out up Frirlnv. ,.,.. ji

. I~ ~to 50 tlck~ffi fl,.da)'.- saylt:!g_('~Us o'!..~i~Sld~,•.~_ut_h;ne~-.;'sr"g~o•••t-.. ~
ten on l 'e· d );Ide of bustn leadefs for sea- Thl' I'ntnmi!'~ion plans to cunstrur-t sovornl sl;lli~~I~~ fI2 ,8
custome ,"The man goes out of his way to Ucket these 11);11willlw linkod with (':11)1('[:H'ilil i"~ II) Iortu tll!' I\t I SI ~~ '@

CAI'S," turned Worren Correa, n restaurant owner. COITCA, lIelwolk SI,lIll1lg IW'<t M,av"" ,U.... ',2"
who Q'!eS a slgn to worn his customers about Roderick, 0.
presented the :lfl3-year-old town's Boat'd of Selectmen with "]('!' ~l)ln~( 1'1 rnakr II, 1\11('11 ~;;l1dof thl' not work.
n prlltlon n~kin~ tnnt Ro(l('rlck be more I('nlf'nl. Thf'.board whit'll will II.' thl' filSt in Ilu- nnt lun (JIlI'ratl'u hy n major
meets tonight, Meanwhile, Roderick has hCf'n reassigned I rrligiolls hody.
from North Plymouth to the Manomet area, "I can't let

, people disobey the law," MYS Roderick, who wears a snlny AI1I'11l'OIH'I'iVl'd till' idp;r when till' lI:r npprovcd the
.crOAA Mound hli:;neck. "The low wasn't made to be broken, rOIl('('pl of "low powor' stations, wlrirh hroadcast in
All laws come from God and (hold) for everyone from the nboul a 1:)-m.ill' radius

, president right on down," rnat also goes for tne city's street \
sweeper - who was ticketed when he parked his vehicle in 1\1' "lid thr 11i-hollr·:1d;11'progr:u1l11ling from till' Fort
a res~~cted~p~ace while eating breakfast. .__ ' :-_ .\~'orli1-has~dagc~('y is sl'iiedulpll to brgill_~~_ ~ -,--

A ·J "0 r~ '/~g'ibus e ique tte f an~ i~~·li\eUhi~Q~I~dn;i;·\~;~I"I~\~r1~i;~~~~,~gUlae,1 I t;;;-IJ ' ,and ('hrp~e sandwiches next Fridav ;;!
, , ' __...:-=_,- -.: ----- -- ----.----- -: lunchtime. Be sure and tell him 'that

..- --- ' .' . you II have plenty of beer in the rrfrigera-
Fundamentalists label tor.

h I ' I b I' f f • lnviro that nice nl'w ;'('\'rn1h·d:lv Ad-t eo oglca e Ie act ventist fellow in your orfic(' "vrr for g' il-
led steaks next Saturday afternoon.

From .Jo Ann Phillips, Houston. • Tell that good-looking secretary
down the hall, who.you really can't be-

The Christ ian fundamentalists never J!..e~e IS United Pentecostal, about that
cease to amaze me, In an article con-
cerning textbook selection, Mel and marvelous cosrnetlcs sale they're ha~ing
Norma Gabler are quoted as com- at the your friendly ncighborhood depart-
plaining that one text "omits one of rnont store, Be surf' and mrntion If) her
the best 1r.l(al1yattested facts of hiS-/ that I~r sal(',;l:Hfy at thrcf)smf"tir'<; roun-
tory -. that JPHIJ~arose from the 1(,1'IS it wlnz af. makoovr-rs and could do
dead" (Chronicle, Aug. :\), wonders for hor raft' complexion.

, _ . \ • Call lip your Orthodox Christian
The trulh,ls that there w(>rr no inde- Irlends nnd invlte their children to your

pendent wltllr~s, f'S to the so-called Easter "'Oil. hunt next L' t rt'., '" ., f J "l , " " ,,,.as er a ('rnoon,
rosurrcctlon and ',lOto~e hlsto:lan. 0 ~ Insist that Ihe children all wear their new

that. age even mf'nl.l,ons It. ThlS,lS llue: Easter outfits to the festivities and bting
of most of the stones. concerning Je-I "what the Easler bunny brought them "
sus. They are theological statements, • Make a special effort to get acqtl~in-
~ndkasfsuch, d? not •..oleiong

l
IOlthe text- ted with your new Jewish neighbors by

,,00 s or usr III PI)1) Ir S(' 100~_._I inviting them over next Friday night for
(/) your wife's favorite Southern dish"":' pork
D.- chops and sweet potatoes, '''!.;
~ • Spread II!". word in your offire t~at ;~.~
a: •...N tho new man, who some say is a,Naz3.-" ',"

~ (.9 ~ gj ,rllr, mustbo an eligible bachelor be- ",t'
- ;:;0 cause he doesn't wear a wedding ring,
W >- (/) co <.0 ., Extend a wilrm gre('ting to your new~ ffi ..c 0 CO business associate, who is a Baptist, by
<{ > ~ -g as ,inviting him to ge'with ~0!1'on your n".vf

,-. :.:: '- I ~•..;_ J. __ ., -

,
J,
"

,
'J
•

Your Editor ;:Jnd Publi.sher,
Don S~nders, getting into
the spirit of things!

L~' elisfsentenc;d to prison in be'iJtingcase~vang ", ". ,I ('Ol1r\ (,ollvirtco ['hursdav of duhhing lhr youth
,~~lNI()N, S,t: (111 I) - ~,~ II (~II~I Kl'n with h;:l<;('hal1hats and kkking him In the

~

KlR\' Frit1;lY !'l'l1lf'ncl'(\ (,v,lng! II, I ~('_ rom during \lw fight in downtown .lones-
, 11t,lrr In tllr"!' VI':lI '\ iii prl'<nn f •• r ,I II"': I 1\11

<j '. , I", "11'old 11,,\1 VI I', r=, ' ,
~II h;11 .ut.uk 011.) 1.,\1, F II t 111(lg('10<;('I)hMo~s srnlrn('('rl Carter s
" I I 1111"1 -uur I I) , . • I II 17Ioh ••,'1 [lInlh.dl p .rvor (11r " SOli 1\ ('11v nnl\ lH'phrw Valll'(', 1'1 I ,II

Uly I,rawl , f 'I' 1111'1Il11l'fSwl'n' tWIJ y('ai'~ in prison,
_:",:~':II IN :Inri flvr ,11111 ~ _ ._-

FCC grants 4 permits
to Baptist TV network

--.
'.~~','- 'Q ples. Also, he sees His,

,.l~OSS DresserC physical interest i n
•• .",' - • men-washing their feet, \

It, .••

i '~~',as,6tJtist stxuab inttrtst,d in \ watching the~ disrobe-as a ho- I
'...;1 ,(rr~ •.,.t~",fY •••• ('!••.•" u._ _lOr ••".'''' 1 ,_ ••••.••_-
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.to Baptist TV network

FOI{'f W()HTII (/\1'1 The F('(IPr.')I Communications
Commission hils <lflprov('(r rnnst rur.tion permits for the
firs! Inur tolevisiun ~I;"i()n, under a Southern Baptist-
owned network officials announced. One full-power sta- ,......
lion is planned for Houston. • ~

Or.' Jimmy Allen, president of the" Sout.ll~rn Baptlst.. ~
R;ldio and Television Commission, said the FCC. ap- as
proved plans for the first stations in the American ,.:::
Christian Television System. •••••••

I . , t t' ~ ~
I In addition to the Houston station, a full-power s a IOn,U Q
! was authorized for Greenville, N.C.. and two low.power/ 0
rstations in Tyler, Texas. and Paragould, Ark. Allen said....... f-
Friday. ~ Z;;I........, ;:::J

1'1", commission plans to ('ol1slr."('1 s('vrr:ll slati~~I~~ r.n ,~
that will In- linked with (';lhl(' f.1('JIJilY'SII) 101'111IIIf' I\C I Sf ~ tB
nctwrn k slal!11l1<n('xl ~;1~.. U ,~

' "It's ~:flifl~\ 1'1 m:tkr II. "I!<oll s;IIdor tht' nr-rwork.,
, which will 1)0'lil<' first in IIi(' lIill ion 1J1)('rall'uby a niajnr
, rrligious hodv.

PLYMOUTH, M~. - A poltceman in this town where
the Pilgrims landed says it's his religious duty to write

i.., parking tickets, Richard Roderick has been passing out up
to 50 tlckets day-:- saylng God is on his side. But he's got-
ten on t ''e~~d slde or buSlri ~-leadefS loy'Sea ng
custome ~ "The man goes out of hie; way to Uck t these
(,AI'S," fumed Wnrren Corr a, n r~tnurant owner. Correa,
Who uses a slRn to worn his customers about Roderick,
presented the :l63-year-old town's Board of Sf-Jf'drnen with
n petltlon n!lkltlR thnt Roclf'l'kk i>(' more ){'olrl)1. Th('. board
1Tl('("t!ltontRhl. MeonwhlI{', Hod rick has been reassigned
from North Plymouth to the Manomet area. "I can't let

, people disobey the law,"!lllYS Rodertck, who Weill'S 8 shiny AIII'1l l'Oll('('iVt'd till' irJl';Jwhen Ihp .,'r approved tho
.crOAAnround hl!l neck. "The Inw wasn't made to be broken. rnll('rpt of "low power" sl.uions, which hrnadr-ast ill
Alllawe; come (rom God and (hold) for everyone from theabollt a I:,-m.il(' radius. ~

. pre!'lldent right on down." Ihat also goes for tne city's street \ I) \
sweeper - who was ticketed when he parked his vehicle in 11<'~.1idthr lfl-hnur :, rl.rv pIII~;r:ltllmil1g from 111<'Fort /r;
a ''''trlct.d,p~.ce while"'Ii" b'eAkfa~. ~_. __ ."""".,,,,,.,, 0'"" ",,';,,',,'''''In L,"", m M" _~ _." _

/. '., " fI ttei-: 'Call up your n~w r,J()<;lemnrirhhnrA qoide fo_-,--.".',eli9,_.I,OUS e'lql!~_~_~~_J ~~~i~~'~~~:i~:~~i~;~~Vi~~:lVC;r;~~:IJ~l;
~.c . lunehtime. Be sure a-id tell him 'that

you'll h,1\'r plenty of berr in the rf'frigcra-Fundamentalists label (or.

• Invitf' that nicE' nrw ;'1'\'rl1l" d-'lv Ad-theological belief fact ventist fellow in your offi('(' »vcr for f!'il
led s(c"lks next Saturday afternoon.

From .10Ann Phillips, 1I01l5ton. • Tell that good-looking secretary
down .the hall, who..you really can't be-

The Christian fundamentalists never ~e~e [S United Pentf>('o~t;;!l. about thatcease to amaze me. In an article con-
crrning textbook selection, Mel and marvelous ro~metlcs sale thl!y'rc h:t~ing
Norma Gabler are quoted as corn- at (he your frif'ndly neighb()rhood cirp<lrt-
plaining that one text "omits one of mrnt store. lk SIII'f' and mrn!ion t'1 h"r
!.he best )eRally atlrstrd fads I)f hl~-f lli:l!. thr s,11('';l.1rlyIII thr (''1<;tn('li(', conn-
tory - that JrNW! arose from the tr-r is ';1 wlil7. at makeoV('rs !!nd Could do
dead" (Chronicle, Aug. :I). wonders for hor pale complrxion.

The truth is that thrre were no lnde- • Call llJ'l your Orthodox Christl an
. fr!<'llds and invit» their hildren to your

r.elldclll tWiIt~r!'ls~s \0 th~. src.aIJr~ East!'r egg hunt next Easler aftt'rnoon.
resurrect on am no' one us o:[an, 0 • Inxiat that the children all wear their new

that age even mf'nU.ons It. ThIs. IS li ue ~Ea~ter outfits to the festiVities and btin~
of most of the stones. concernmg Je-I "what thr Easter bunny brought them."
SIIS.They are theological statements, • Make a special effort to get acquain-
and as such, d? not helo~g In the text-. ted with your new Jewish neighbors hy
hooks for lJ~f' III puhlir sdI00.l~_._1 invi1ing them Over next Friday ni~ht for

(/) your wife's favorite Southern dish -: pork
Q.. chops and sweet potators. '~i6 • Spread tl!p word in your oHirr t~al •.•••;a: .•....N tho new man. who some say i~ a N;ni- ..•

~ CJ ~ gj frn('. mustbt' an eligible bachelor be- ~"
- .;:;0 caus» he doesn't wear a wedding ring.
~ >- (/) 00 co ., Extend a wprm gr('rting to your new
I- ffi ..c 0 00 business ,ilssociate~who is a Baptist, by
« > ~~ $ inviting him to gewith ¥olf on your nexto iii (; d:J tnp to Delta Downs. RoolIy try to snow
~ 0 ..c 0 ~ ~im by pmmising to buy all the booze for
OW .•...0 <, ttlp weekend.

a: a: g -8 •Run [I) the bookstore and buy some
W Z (/) Q) C"? of thl! new Chick I'ublicatton Christian
~ 0 co :> comic books for your son to give to his« I- ~ ~ 'new Roman Catholic friend for his birth-o NO day.

o
o«

Your Editor ;:Jnd Publisher,
Dnn S~nders, getting into
the s p L r t t of things!

Cop professes heavtmly can to give tickets
•

--.
~~~~:i'- . . Q pies. AI,so, he sees His,.l~:POSS 'DreSSefC physical interest In
• •.' "':; ~.. - • men-washing their feet, \

.',,, . . ~. . . '- a ho-
I ., as,~9.hti.t stxua~ interested In watching the",I dlsrobe as I

"f. ,'According to Gary. Mi- mosexualleamng.
h~el a graduate of the Univer- Does this mean thatJoseph and

~ity ~f Chicago Divinity School, Mary wanted a..daughter? Does I
evidence In the New Testament this meanChnst wanted to b; I
su orts the argument that He "queen" of the Jews~ I.t doesl~ t Imi~t have been gay. Michael maHer, because Ch'l'lsllans WIll I
cites Christ's avoidance of con- never buy the, id,~a. "H~ bent
tact with women and his prefer- over for your SIllS doesn t have
!'nee for mall' cllsclpll"~ 88 exam- thl.' riKltt rinK to II..

«<C
--....,..--.----.--~

./

----
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p you have not joined AGA, Please send us a Solstice Membership·
and help to keep us in business. This newsletter needs to continue
to be published. We are the only-Gay Atheist publication that pokes
fua at religion. The others often give respect to it. We do not go'
on and on about Atheism vs. religion, because we feel that. all of you
are Atheists and do not want to be bothered with pros and cons. There
are no pros and cons. Comparing Atheism and religion is like comparing
a Harvest Day meal with the excrement floating in your ,toilet. Take a
moment to write us a check so that Dial A GAY Atheist may stay on the
air and this newsletter can continue to come to you. If you enjoy it~
show us. Happy Harvest Day and A Very memorable Winter Solstice.
****************************************************************************

In Early October,
both Dominic Florio and I
were interviewed by
THE NEW YORK NATIVE
Newspaper. Be
looking for it on
the newsstands soon.
We talked about AGA
and our association
with American Atheists.

Membership in AGA is
still only $10 a year.
Please send your check
to AGA PO Box 66711,
Houston, Tx. 77266.
Any contribution will

·be greatly appreciated.
Listen to the American
Atheist Hour radio show
over KPFT radio every
Thursday, 7 PM, FM 90.1."Thanksgim. g The sharks' Thanksgiving board and, most of all, thank you

prayer: "Dear Lord. thank for the royalties horn Jaws. InN ew Y 0 rk lis ten eve ry
youforswimmerswhogoout Amen." other Monday to the'or SI.--ks alone at night, and thank you for See. sharks have a lot to be American Atheist hour

II 'UAI~ ships that sink with people on- thankful for too. . i h 0 s ted by 0 u r own
~-.----.~-~-------.- ~----"---"'------'''''';~''---''Dominic Florio!!

.ALL OUR ANIMALS 'ARE GIVING ~HAN~S THIS HOLIDAY SEASON!
'They are EAtING CHRISTIANS! We pay special tribute to
'all those lions in the Roman Empire wh0 had to stomach
those awful cre~_~1,l,.reFl 0 LiiilD-:W~-- .

;IF"(J LoRo I 7ilK£ PiTY tHAN#( me;. [01( (If(
. 01{ A PooR SINNER AT 80UNfY MilCH WtE

1HIS I THe HOtJROF HIS" AfE Af]oU1 TO
. DEATJ.I.··· /l

,;.f'?rn?J~/)"'"
.'~ n
1&7JII ';_0. ..I W

1
Support you local chapter
of AMERICAN ATHEISTS!
They support us--

May their su ort them!!
stomach linings
rest in peace!

d-



.air and this newsletter can continue to come to· you. If you enj oy' it,
ishow us. Happy Har~est Day and-A Very memorable Winter Solstice.
~****************************************************************************

i',

I ThanksgI' • The sharks' Thanksgiving board arid. most of all. thank you',' ,_ nng prayer: "Dear Lord. thank for the royalties from Jaws.
youforswimmerswhogoout Amen."

I'Dr SI. ..-ks alone at night. and thank you for See. sharks have a lot to beiIUU-, ships that sink with people on- thankful for too. .
!'a<y .,~-_.,..,..._"'f~", """",---_,,,,,,""'-"'-F ..••. --.",-.. ----.-. --~.-.--.,.-.--.-.----.~~.

In Early October,
both Dominic Florio and I
were interviewed by
THE NEW YORK NATIVE
Newspaper. Be
looking for it on
the newsstands soon.
We talked about AGA
and our association
with American Atheists.

Membership in AGA is
still only $10 a year.
Please send your check
to AGA PO Box 66711,
Houston, Tx. 77266.
Any contribution will
be greatly appreciated.
Listen to the American
Atheist Hour radio show
over KPFT radio every
Thursday, 7 PM, FM 90.1.
In New York listen every
other Monday to the
American Atheist ~our

I hosted by our own
Dominic Florio!!

.ALL OUR ANIMALS 'ARE GIVING ~BAN~S THIS HOLIDAY SEASON! 1
IThey are EATING CHRISTIANS! W~ pay special tribute to Support you local chapter
~all those lions in the Roman Empire wh0 had to stomach of AMERICAN ATHEISTS!

;~O;;i;;;/f!Jfl'ftJ"tY" . O~~ti W~;;~May their ;~ey O~~P~~:~! ¥S"- »r
I, A Poo ~Wj'l/EnAT flIAN•.....In stomach linings
, ON 'R ,. K 80UNfY MilCH W& ' rest' in peace!

tHIS I THE HouR OF HIS" Aft: AfJOU1 TO
_~_ . DEATJI .... .fIA~1>~'"" f?f,C£IVE ... ·

!.\ ..~ /') .
•••.1'n..••.~ltn t " '. 1."7 JIJ ~ .•

• ,I ~

Chopper and Brutus (above) really
know what's "good eatin'" for
Harvest Day--or any other day for
that matter. Enjoy- YOUR HolidfY!!

;,D IALAN AM E R ICAN GAY 1\THE IST 6 t t 13) 457 - 6660 !! '.' .'PO Box 66711 Houston, Tx 772 6 -. and PO Box 248, Village Sta, N.Y., N.Y. 10014.



,q;tAe,fjJ(U't?/IL;& e/(p~~"

, rllona/dcmd.Ka/'lfY~
wouIdtMe"to-t{!/Orm~tAab~dau~,
Ul/;uukttt/udUbtAe,/lL(U'-J~ Jka&:d

~~to-~(p~cI.em;ce,
~JOr-tIu&~ muud~

SEND IN YOUR,
CONTRIBUTION TODAY!
HELP AGA STAY AFLOAT.

TOTA.l $, _Texas State Residents please add 5%sales tax

:.

Make checks/money orders payable to: AMERICAN ATHEISTS, PO Box 2117. Austin. TX 78768

Name Or charge to my:

Address [ ] VISA or [ ] MASTERCHARGE
City Number _

State Zip Expiration date _
Signature Bank noJcode letters, _

r~v.:;~t~Annual National
American Atheist Convention

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Lexington, Kentucky
April 20-22. 1984

(Easter weekend)
For more information contact DAN F LO RES,

Convention Coordinator, American Atheist Center

We'll Be There! Will You??
Join AGA at the Convention
This easter--help us get a
rise ou t of eas ter! • SENATE' . "N(YnfoN'" :.~: '

I PRAYER. " , " "d<¥l
i : v'. \,.- ~!

,i--Pro-prayerforces ~ a' ..welcome ,
;~victory ,this summer _.-when'tlu!, Senate;
}~Judiciary "Committee" Sent two school,'
•,prayer amendments to the Senate floor"
i: fOrdebate and 'vote.,,~ '~, - , :;
f., In a 14-3vote, the Committe¢ apprqved ,:! both the President's Prayer' Al'xiendD:ient~
",and,~tOr ~ Hatch's~t Pray,er~
iAmeDtlriient.,"- ~",' 'A~ ,,~~'--~~, ,¥:y-) ~:.A.;;' 1;

; President".~~·,s" iet's{or?, would"
~~~ 91lgabiui(tp'ra/~,~ill:pu~~~;$Choori~..
fi;., with tw(Y~onditio~~ soo. dents n'l4Y. not. be ;
pforced to ~cipa~ and the ~~~Emt:"
h~y"'Rot.~~j~,~~ •.,:'" \.;"i"'*r\,p.;i;,'i!P' The H~t:.efl~:,veisionwould' permit'stu·T<,t~en.ts to:ob~rve a. riiQment oLsilence'

:," ijiF ,."S : "it

"f 'Average\ch~,~d~~~t
~'attendance is~60';<':~,

j.ONDON (AP) - Th~~>
average a.tteQdance ,at~
Protestant churclies.tlin . '

,;~Elngland',evefy~Suii~ )S~""·
•. 6O,j)80pl~.bu~'o~llhf '
~ChurcAes',~tttiCt 25<9 .
fewer ,worsbipers QI\ ,thei.

'r Sabbath, ~ccoFdin&.i~t.a.~li'
c, ,~'¥'Veypl1~~ ~y:,#pt:l~.,'

Vision, a re11~l0l1""r.e-l,
, seanl~ otgaJiiZatiop~", .':'" ~~

. ----is the only Gay Atheist
officially recognized

". , , and then he offered me a drink. and one"
thing led to another. and before I knew it, , , ,



,~tk (/JtU'e/lt& (!/O/~~.

. rllono/dcmdKaRff/ rlte.~
t.I.IO«!d tktu-t{/Orm£YOWtkb~dau~
~t<t/udUl/tk/UXU'"JlLIzU'e: Jka.red

~ HWrIf!I'tu-06t:aUz,O/IH~c/eoice,
~fotAM,,~ f77~~

..L....... __

SEND IN YOUR·
CONTRIBUTION TODAY!
HELP AGA STAY AFLOAT.

. .AG- rJtJV(jl~

< . ~~

o Yes, send me __ dozen 1983 Winter Solstice cards @ $3.S0/doz.

TOTt\l $ _Texas State Residents please add 5%sales tax
,

Make checks/money orders payable to: AMERICAN ATHEISTS, PO Box 2117. Austin, TX 78768

Name Or charge to my:

Address [ ) VISA or [ ) MASTER CHARGE
City Number _

State Zip Expiration date' _

Signature Bank noJcode letters, _

~~~t~ Annual National
American Atheist Convention

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Lexington, Kentucky
April 20-22, 1984

(Easter weekend)
For more information contact DAN FLORES,

Convention Coordinator, American Atheist Center

We'll Be There! Will You??
Join AGA at the Convention
This easter--help us get a
rise out of easter! ~.S~NA~~;·

I PRAYER .. '.' .
t "" - . \. •
.~()oprayer forces~,~" a:.,:welcoxpe,l
',victory .this summer ...'when .the. Senate· ~~
Judiciary-t:ommittee Sent two' school ,"
,prayer amendments ..to the Senate floor ~'

\: for debate and vote" ~'" '. '~'1. . " ;\

I' In a 14·3vo~ the O,Jrfunit~approvOO ,:
: both the Presiderrs's Prayer Axnendixient
Fd~tor;~~ -,P~~'~}~.t~yr_,',

~·lt\m~d;nl~~.b-,~~.. '1. -::it I,I; ~!lJ':,,',ifr olt-i4:n,'. I~;rf' p!t;Si~el}t""!Rea~Il!1'.S~..v.er.81tih~ WQ'qitl ..,
hpernu~prgam~ p'ray~·im pup1i0J9ch~1s .

'!'.'''VY.l. ·th.two-conditions; fJtude~~ ma..y..'not..JJe.. ',;f9rced to Pa:ti¢pate! and the.~~~~pt; 1
.•""'••••·.Rot••••••i-•.• tho nrll\rAt'''' - ~. .,. . .Pi .'

~-,,~~., "~'~'r"" Jt"'>-v~O •...•':.- "'f.j·.ii\,~·p.,;:·
ro• The Hatcl(ve:rsioh would·permit-Siu·-

~

den~ to' observe, ,8. moment Of~.siIi.. ; enCEI"
.qunng ~ool.h~: Also, the am.~~
:iillows student groups to meet .onsehool

~.grounds for religious activities: _.".• r" .t·~··The'amendments need % vot.es'iil Hath .
~.I;I0usasand nrtiBtJ~P,ai8t~n)y:~ 'pf:the';
: ·states···A.beforel.becommg.. part,~,Of'the~
'. Constitutiolf/;?-' . ~..,':A;;';' ' > • .....:: I

~F - ".•. .1 ! .•j;t

.: A verage\\'c:hurcht.'·i;~
,"" .. .,; J~*

~ attendance is.'60 ;':~
LONDON (AP) - th~r

average a,ttendance, at::'
Protestant churcltes 1jn .

,-England .every,Sundl.y ~s':
•. ~.J*I'pI~llu~o~~'~f· .:

~be,)chur~~~s:.~!tfactif5,o '
. feWer, worshiJXlr8on·diel.
I 'Sjbbath, olcCOrdingto ~.a"r.,

" . '.' '. s~ey'pu~~~ ~Y'\V~orld"
DesPite a threat of more. ."VlS101t, a' ~llgioul (r,e-I. :

prosecution, the;Rev ..E.y.,r~tt ~. seal'(\~otgarli~tiop~ j~t:N~":
Slleveno~bis.r.aithChi'iS"· , . . _. ---
tUulSchOolfor~~;M~Y;' .AGA is th~ ~nly Gay Ath~ist
lnLoulsVtlle,~eb.., 'fast ea~.group o f f Lc i a Ll.y r e cogn Lz ed

sneve,n ~OSJrl~thesCfioO\,:~' by Dr. Madalyn 0' Hair and
for refl.\Sl.ng~tO .osehers'whO''are Ame'--'JO~ ..."••~- ••'• .; .. :', ~ ,.....;;'-;,
which uses eac' "r .•. r,; .. ' 'l" . .. t·

t rtUled'J;>ythe state .. }~ .~. ~. _~. -; . 'J:'J~-mtttant repentan .. :' ,',.
~o~ m1~er'.eor1ten$< ~e,': If lamll Abdula., al-Amln; a former black· radical
teaching re<luireme~t viola: es.,n J once known as H. Rap Brownl Monday diSavowed "
constitutional guarantee!toV& \ .. ~ .' the violence he once advocated. At the close of the
liglousfieedom: . .... , ..~,:. \ ~·:national·lslamic convention. in Louisville~Ky., al~
i' cass County,~\ltors saJ,~ . Amin, 39,said he was a servant of Allah. The for-

'>theywilt t81d!~~eb; to>~u~ ...( I. mer head oUheStudent Nonvtolent Coo~dinatlng, I
again. TIle scboq[ope.lt~,f.o,r:~r " (lontJrilttee said" "The prarer that we m~e.is that,
h81f-day "at claSSl'!SMonday. . . t, ., we'live 11-8a lwtu8limand die as a Muslim. - . .
full schedul~ js planned ~pday. . ~ --'---- ------~

•. and then he offered me a drink, and one
thi~'g led to another. and before/ knew it.... "


